Complete correction of the tetralogy of Fallot in adults using separated extracorporeal circulation to block intrathoracic collateral circulation and improve perfusion of the renal vasculature.
During the last 10 years, complete correction of the tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) has been performed on 28 adult patients using the "separated extracorporeal circulation" (separated ECC) technique developed by us. In addition to the usual ascending aortic and dual right arterial cannulations for ECC, the separated ECC also involved femoral arterial cannulation and the insertion of a catheter with two balloons via the other femoral artery. Flow via the ascending aorta and femoral artery were maintained separately during ECC. The urine output during separated ECC was significantly better than that during ordinary ECC (P < 0.01) and the operative field for intracardiac correction was clearer as a result of blocking the collateral circulation. Thus we believe separated ECC to be a superior method for total correction of TOF in adults, which may enhance the operative outcome.